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and c tfish by the olin reducing procedure and a specific enzymatic 

glucose procedure. The difference between the two values was con

sidered to be the rest reduction (RR). Aft r alloxan injection, the 

RR level incr ased gr tly reaching a peak at one hour and then 

decreasing, The glucose level rose more slowly. 

An attempt was ntade to study these changes in blood by paper 

chromatography using silver nitrate to d teet reducing compounds . 

In nor.mal blood, glucose, an unidentified compound, and several other 

ducing compounds present in all amounts were separated ~ The 1 rge 

amount or RR pre nt after alloxan could not b detected by silver 

nitrate . 

The significance or the results was discussed and future 

investigations were suggested• 
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Introduction 

Alloxan has been used to produce hyperglycemic animals for 

diabetes research for nearly twenty years. Despite this, its action . 

and the results o! this action on carbohydrate .Jlletabolism re not 

understood. It is clear, however, that alloxan does more than just 

produc hyperglycemia. Recent studies reveal that the results or its 

action are more complex than originally appeared and indicat a great 

deal is y t to be learned. It is essential that und rstand its 

ction and results whlle its use is so widespread and so important . 

Such knowledge may also assist o~ understanding of diabetes. 

The original view o! the results o! alloxan action is quite 

simple. Alloxan (pyrimidinetetrone) when injected into animals 

ppears to damag the beta cells of tho islets ot Langerhans in so e 

ann r . The islets consist mainly or beta cells which pro uce insulin. 

With their destruction (after the right dose of alloxan), hyper

glycemia results, preswnably because insulin 1s no longer produced . 

This is usually studied by a histological examination of the islets 

ecoropanied by blood sugar determinations. Such stu.iiee or alloxan 

diabet s have be n 1 d using ala, birds, r ptlle , phibians, 

and fish . Review articles have appeared by Balley (6), Lazarow 

( 5), and Lukens (50) . Fish have proven especially val.us.bl because 

or their lower rat or etaboliem. and their separate isl t tis u • 

Alloxan diabetes in fish (essentially simUar to that in mammals) has 

b en studied by Lazarow and Berman ( 46) , Nace ( 59) , ~ urrell ( 5S), 
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and Falkmer (25) . These investigations \~hUe showing blood sugar 

and pancreatic changes have indicated that other changes oeeur after 

alloxan . 

That other chan~es do occur is well illustrated by our results. 

During a sttdy of alloxan diabetes in Q.p§anus t u, it was unexpectedly 

found that a large amount o.r non-glucose reducing material appeared 

in the blood. One hour after alloxan, in some cases there was ten 

times as much non-glucose material as glucose. Nonnally there is leas 

t han twice as much ( 61) . These results were very striking. 

JU.though it has been known tor many years that such non- glucose 

reducing material, also called the rest reduction, RR, (29) or saceha

roid fraction (9) is present nomal.ly in blood# little is known o£ its 

exact nature or function. It is measured by comparing the value of 

the reducins power ot blood (or urine) with a more accurate value for 

glucose only. Tbe former ma,y be determined by a reducing procedure 

such as that o£ Folin and Malmros (28) and the latter by fermentation 

(2) or enzymatic (69} methods or less quantitatively by chromatography 

(49). The uneJq>ected appearance of this large quantity o£ non-glucose 

reducing material • RR. after alloxan injection certainly warranted fur

ther examination. 

This problem ba.s several aspects and raises several questions. 

What 1 this material? Is it one Ol" several substanc s? Is this 

material after alloxan injection an increase in the materials normally 

present in blood or is it something new? Where does it co e fro ? 

When does it appear and how long is it present? What is th role of 

alloxan in its appearance? This problem is obviously vary interesting 

http:nomal.ly


and the answers to thea questions y be significant in an under

standing of alloxan diabetes . 

The presence of non- glucose reducing ma.teriu has b en shown 

by clinical etuiies. In human blood, the level of reducing sub

stances iS 80-120 mgt!\ % (mgm/in 100 m.l blood) 1 but Of thiS Onlf 60-90 

mgm %is ctuall7 glucose. About 25% then ia RR (SO) • The amount 

varies fro individual to individu 1, and within the same individual 

under different conditions (1) . Certain compounds found in the blood 

a.re known to be reducing . These include fructose, amino acids, 

glutathione, phosphorylated hexoses , glyoeraldeh7d (55), uric acid, 

creatinine, glucuronic acid~ diseacharides, purines, adrenalin (38)., 

glucosamine and cr atine ( 49) . If urine is tested the list ay be 

xtended to include galactose, pentoses, glucuronides of o e drugs, 

homogenistic acid (30), lactose, xylose, and arabinose (80) . Strange, 

Dark, 8lld Ness (76) found that the ino acids t1roeine1 cystine, trypto

phan, proline, bydroX1J>:roline , and methionine interfere in reducto

metric methods. Certainly there are ma.ny substances which could be 

involved . The problem is to find out 'Which ones are involved and in 

what way. 

The behaviour and composition of the rest reduction in normal 

blood have been studied. Folin and Svsdburg ( 29) in 1925 studied the 

RR in humans . They found it dropped after insulin injection even re 

harplJ than gluco e . After adrenalin its increase was rel tively 

slower th.a.n that. of glucose, but it did increase . Tbe;v concluded that 

the RR represented an unknown phase ot carbohydrate tabolism. 



Benedict (9) in 1951 used the te:rm saceharoids for the RR of carbo

hydrate nature and presented evidence as to why he felt little of it 

was glutathione . Faahena later tated that one- third of it was glu

tathione (26) and the other two-thirds glucuronic acid or its eo~nounds. 

Only a very 11 part was due to uric acid~ creatinine, and ascorbic 

acid (27) . Apparently then the major part or the RR in normal blood 

is considered to be glutathione and glucuronic acid and its compounds. 

The b haviour ot the RR in diabetic patients has been studied 

in a few cases,. Hiller, Linder, and Van .SJ..yke (38) in 1925 found that 

the higher the blood sugar, the greater was the difference betw en the 

reducing and true glucose results . Jakobsen (41), on the other hand, 

found no correlation betwe$n blood glucose and RR levels~ although 

v riations in the RR level occurred during glucose tol ranee tests. 

Baumgarten (6) using paper chromatography' concluded that the amount 

ot other sugar present frequently greed with the severity of the 

disease. He found fructose and lactose in diabetic blood as well as 

glucose and other unidentified sugars. Lohman (49) also using paper 

chromatography found that in 53% ot his diabetic patients, the RR 

increased along with the blood glucose, but only 1n 17% did the 

percentage of BR increase ov r that of glucose. He did not identity 

the material found besides glucose . Theae results while not conclu

sive indicate that the RR may be significant in diabetes. 

Considerable work has been done on the RR of fish . White 

(79) in 1928 using fermentation studies found that whUe th RR is· 

insignific nt in elasmobr nchs , it is present in appreciable ounts in 
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teleosts, 1 · 12 mgm %, a. la.rge fraction for fish. cComick and 

.o~:aCleod (52) in 1925 suggested that masked carbohydrates might be present 

in fish blood when they found that heating the blood in the presence of 

HCl increased its reducing power . This increase was great r if whol 

blood rather than a protein- tree filtrate was used . They suggested 

that the hyperglyc~ia which they found after handling might be ue to 

these masked carbohydrates . Sin\peon (73) in 1926 on hydrolysis of 

whole blOod increased its red cing power t'WO to three times. He 

suggested that these masked carbobydr tea might be responsible tor 

asphyxia hyperglycemi a . However, he decided against this theory when 

he found in 1929 (74) that the liver must be present before aspbyxia 

hyperglycemia occurs . This early work indicated that the rest reduc

tion might be quite important in fish . 

ore recent studies on the behaviour of the RR in fish have also 

been made . Al- Gauhari (2) reported that Florkin found the Rn un• 

aff cted by asphyxia while Kiemeir found an increase in the RR after 

exhaustion, during anoxia, and a slight increase after starvation . 

Using fennentation methods, Al- Gauhari found that the RR disappeared 

after feeding and did not reappear until 24 hours later. He found 

asphyxia hyperglycemia involved a rise in true glucose. Hie values 

tor the RR were 52- 8 mgm which was - 47 or the total reducing value 

of 7 84 mg • Fallaner (26) found high values for the RR. Th dif

ference between the Hagedorn- Jensen method (supposed to be more accurate 

than Folin) and glucose oxid se valu s amounted to :300 % fter 

isletoctomy or glucose injection . Gr at variations in values were 
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reported. ly th RR w 9 about 25 mgm , but art r insulin injee... 

tion it dropped to 1 89 than 10 mgm %. Falkmer believes that the 

is of a carbohydrate nature since non- carbohydrate reducing co pounds 

"WOuld not be likely to behave so under these conditions. These r eulte 

iniicate how littl is known of the nature and role of the rest reduction. 

Th re are many are s or carbohydrate ~taboli~ in fish not 

well known . In a recent r view of the subject, it has be n pointed out 

that most of the available information deals with glycogen, glueo , 

lactate, and pyruvate (12). Many or the tudies have been concerned 

with the !actors which infiuence the blood glucose level. This ie 

a.ff et d by aooxia, diet, water temperature, ctivity ( 4), ex and 

pawning (45), as well as various experimental conditione. These 

complicate the study . There re many things still to be 1 arned . 

The presence and significance or other carbohfdrates are still to be 

deterudned. For instance, it bas onlf recently been round that tre

halose is an important component of carbohydr te tabolism in arthropods 

(71) and other invertebrates (24). In insects, it is a major transport 

intennediate in glucose metabolism. imi.larl;r in fish with t he applica

tion ot the latest techniques, the presence or other carbo~drat s will 

WldOubt edly be detected . The BR -.thich has never been elucidated, 

although ita preeence ha.s long been known, demonstrates the need for 

such studies. 

If the literature of carbohydrate metaboli. m provides little 

help in answering the questions ab::>ut the RR, that on alloxan provides 

none at all . No mention or the role of alloxan in the production of 

an incr ase in the RR was found. Since this increase wa mo t marked 
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at one hour at lasted less than 24, alloxan action during this period 

was studied . A number of reactions due to alloxan occur soon after its 

injection. examination of these may help in understanding the increas 

in RR . 

The rapidity of the alloxan action has be n observed. Alloxan 

acts on the islets in the first five minut s after its injection. 

Gomori and Goldner ( 35) clamped th blood vessels to the tail of the 

pancreas tor 5 inutes during and i.ntnediately after alloxan injection 

ani then released them. They found. the islets of this region un.. 

affected while the rest were damaged. Archibald (~) determined that 

intravenou injected alloxan cannot be detected as alloxan in the blood 

after !1ve minut s . He described three methods by which alloxan may be 

neutralized in the blood: by eonversion to alloxanic acid by alkali, by 

conversion to alloxantin and then to dialurie cid by thiol gro~s, 

and by combination with urea. It ha.s also been detennined that the 

half-life of alloxan at pH 7. 4 is 2 . 2 minutes (65). Also indicating 

alloxan• a rapid action is the f ct that substances which protect against 

alloxan damage, such s cysteine and glut thione, must be injected either 

before or within a few minutes of alloxan to be effective (11, 50, 66) . 

Furthe:nnore, histological islet changes can be observed after only fiv 

nutea (7). Alloxan itself then is not likely to be a p rt of the 

RR although so of its erivatives may be . 

This rapid disappearance or alloxan is very likely connected 

to the rapid disappeara&'\Ce or decrease of glutathione at tho same ti 

Tho b 1 o o d glut thione is found inly in the red blood calls. fter 
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alloxan, th gl tathion l vel drop and does not rise to nor. al for 

several hours (ll , 47, 68) . This has be n t'ound in .fish as well. 

Falkm r (25) determined that it drops iner asingly with increasing 

alloxan doses . This sugge ts that glutathione i probably not invo vad 

in the alloxan RR. 

very striking effect is produc by alloxan on the l"ed blood 

cells . Berardi and Gordon (10) found a drop in the red blood cell count 

and hemoglobin count occurred accompanied by an inoreas in th red 

blood cell fragility within 2 1/2 hours of injection. This anemia was 

pronounced by 48-72 hcurs . In view of the sev re lymphop nia a.nd 

n utrophllia t'l'hioh al o occurred at 2 l/2 - 7 hours, they felt that 

alloxan bad caused an 411 alann reaction" . To th 1 this stressed the 

toxic nature of alloxan . 

Rose and Gyergy (88) eimllarly found that alloxan affected the 

red blood cell of rats. On a tocopher ol deficient diet, h olysis of 

up to 90 of th red blood cells occurred st rting 10 inutes aft~r the 

alloxan injection ~ The severity or the hemolysis depended on the 

degree of deficiency of toaopherol in the diet . Pr - treat nt with 

tocoph r ol prevented it . Other alloxan r uction compounds produced 

the s e result . Dialuric acid was even ore .ffective . Cysteine 

provided no protection . Th phenomenon was apparently not related to 

th reduction of hemoglobin by alloxan which al o occurred . In vitro 

:xperiment s suggest d t.hat this activity or alloxan in blood might be 

due to dialurio acid rath r than alloxan or els another intermediat 

compound • • This certainly indicates the complexity ot: the alloxan 

reactions in blood . 
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B iardi (5) al. o found hemolysis after alloxan although h.e did 

not investigate this before 24 hours after injection. This anemia 

became more severe t 6 hours and it was a week befor normal values 

wer ~pproached . He felt that his re ults did not indic te an "alarm 

r action" since the adr nals and spleen showed no histological change . 

The initial decrease was due to the destruction or increased fragility 

of th red blood cella and the later ustained anemia due to the effect 

of alloxan on the eryth.ro poietic cells of the bone marrow. This 

again sugg,ats that the alloxan ction involves tissue other than the 

beta cells . 

These results illustrate the r pid- acting, toxic nature of allo

xan . They d.o not explain the RR increase after alloxan injection, but 

they make its appearance leas unexpected . The RR increase y even 

be a result ot so e of these reactions . 

The r ults also indicate how widespread is the reaction to 

alloxan. Beside the beta cells 1 the kidn y 1 liver (SO) and exo

crln pancreas ( 57) are damaged . Cataracts and retinal lesions 1n.ay 

a1. o develop1 in a much shorter time than in human diabetics (50) . 

In pigeons 1 purine metabolie is disrupted by alloxan. Sodl ur te 

wa .tbund by Goldner and Goaori (54) covering th serous membranes 

and infUtrating the kidney tubules of the birds a few days after 

alloxan treatment . HJp~rglycamia was not produced# but elevated 

blood uric leT ls w re . Similar result& have been reported by Scott , 

Harris, and Chen (72) . B sides thes effects, alloxan has be n reported 

to inhibit numerous enzym syst s . These fev examples illustrate how 

http:eryth.ro
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many different effects ar pro uced ~ alloxan . 

Th rl w that, "Alloxan appears to be selectively toxic to the 

beta- cells" (45) is no longur ten&ble . Unfortunately it appeare to be 

quite co n. Hall , for example claims that By means of alloxan inj c

tion, a form of experimental diabetes can be p~duoed without any other 

side effects, such s those which follow r oval o! the pancreas, and 

without th$ necessity of an abdominal. operation . " {37) . Thi assump

tion appears to be de by v rious people using tissue from alloxan

treated animals for nz)'llle stmiee {62) . Alloxan, however, produces a 

number ot side effects as well ae hyperglycemia . This mu t bu con

sidered in such studies . 

Alloxan nd human diabetes are not the same thing . Both 

exhibit hyperglycemia, but thi probably has not the same origin. 

Many human diab tics hav apparently normal beta cells (~0) . Hyper

glycemia. in h\lllans is onl7 a sympto ot a more f\mdamental disorder. 

Retinop thy, glomeruloecl rosis, gangrene, symptoms ot vascular disease 

are common in diabetics even when the glucose level is controlled by 

insulin (ro) . or th ee practical reasons as well as cad ic ones, 

increased understanding of diabetes 1~ required . 

Even though alloxan and human diabet s are not the same, 

alloxan 1s still used to tudy diabet s . Underst nding ot its action 

ani the r sulting ffects is very important and it is hoped that thi 

investig tion can contribut to this . In s ey, its purpo e is to 

lucidate the nature and role of the rest reduction in blood before and 

fter alloxan treatment and to add to the information about alloxan 

diabetes . 



--

aterial$ and ethods 

Toadfish 

The first part of this inv stigation wae carried out at the 

~ arine iologic 1 Laboratory, \ioods Hole, sachusetts, using the4 

marine toadfish Op apus ~ {L. ) . The fish were obtained in small 

n crs suffici nt tor each experi nt and were kept in wood and gl s 

t nks with running ea water . Before use, they were weighed and tagged 

and allowed to r cover at 1 a t 24 hours b fore us • '"'ixty- ight 

fi.sh r used. 

Blood was r oved. fro the !ish with an oxalated syringe (k23 

ne dle by w~ of the gill reh L6£7. Alloxan {Eastman Kodak Lot 

46) was dissolved immediately before use in iced distilled wat r, at 

a cone ntration of 1 .7 (wight/volume) . The usual dose level was 

700 mgm/km [6§i . Doe of 300, 450, and 600 mgm/km were also used . 

few fish were inj cted with more dilute solutions of alloxan. 

Control fish were injected with iced distilled water. All injections 

wer made b;t direct heart puncture through the ventral body wall L6..Q/ . 

For all blood ampl s, duplicat det in tiona were a.iie for 

blood sugar by urrell 1s modification of Folin •s procedure and the u

co oxidase procedure of ifer and Gerstenfeld {see ppendix:) . The 

following number of d terminations were made: nonnal blood - 57; 

alloxan- treated. blood .. 43 (at dif! rent times fter injection); 

control ... 7 . peated sampling could not carried out on the e 

fish a anemia would r ult . 

ll 
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fter the la t s pl1ng, the fish r killed and pancreas L6Q/~ 

kidney, liver, and gills w re removed and fixed immediately. 

Catfish 

Catfish; Ictal.urus ne ulogus (La Sueur ) , were us~d at ncMaster 

Univ rsity . They were obtained from the Port. wan Fisherman ' e Co

operative, e Erie , in groups in the spring and !all and held in a 

large ass quarium supplied with running spring water and an air 

supply . The fish wer weighed and tagg d and allowed 24 hour to r 

covvr b fore u e . ixty- two fish were used . 

Blood w withdrawn for blood sugar det rmina.tions by eans o f 

a heparinized yring from the gill arch, the heart (through the ventral 

surface) , and the conus arteriosus L~J. For chromatoer hy, 0 . 5 ml 

of blood was withdrawn at the ame ti • loxan ( lot 46) was made up 

as before at a concentr ation of 10 ( igh.t/vol ) and inj cted at a 

dose level.of 400 mgm/km body weight L~§J, through the conu arteriosus . 

Corresponding control injections were of iced distilled wat r . eri

mental and control fish were used in pairs , usually pair8d by weight • 

Duplic te detenninations of blood sugars w re de . For no 

blood sugar, 46 det nninations were m de and 79 for alloxan and control 

fish at times from 15 minutes to 24 hours after injection. 

At the end of the last s pling, the fish w re killed . Pancreas 

f5J , kidney, liver, head kidney and ills were rtmoved and fixed 

immediately. 

http:level.of
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Oth r olor· etric Determinations 

Uric acid was det rmined at 0 and 1 hourefor 4 alloxan and one 

control catfish , by the Folin direct and indir ct methods (as outlin d 

in Lewis an "hris an £4'§/) . 

Glucuronic acid was dete~nineJ by the phthor soreinol ~etho 

--of Bre13 Llif ln 2 allo.xan..treated c t.tish at 0 and 1 hour • By the 

m tho of Rati an Bullowa ~z7 fish wer used .tor glucuronic acid 

deter inations t 0 and 3 . 5 hours . Th thod of Dische L2!7 using a 

c rbazole r ag nt was discarded i~ediately because the re gent reacted 

with tungstic id to produc v ry dark colour . 

Tissu Processing 

1 tissu 8 w re fixed in Bouins nuid, dehydrated in cello

solv 1 cl red in benzene, and embedded in Tissuem t (60- 83°C) . Only 

a few gills were sectioned . These were cut at 10 .u and stained with 

haemaloxylin and triosin and periodic- cid Schiff tains . 

Chro tography 

de cription or the appar tus, paper, solvents, indicators, and 

t chnique used will be found in tho App mix. 

number of preliminary runs w; re made . The results of these 

are included only to extend the n ber of Rf values and to show th 

results of the diff rent solvent • The methods used are indicated 

where the sults are giYen . 

Blood from on group of catfish (4 alloxan, l control) was 

treat d with pyridine (sec App ndix) . Samples were 0 hr . - 51 1 hr 

5, 5 hr . - 1, 6 hr . - 1, 9 hr . - 1, 24 hours - 3. 
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mood fro the second group of catfish (3 alloxan, 3 controls) 

was treated 'With alcohol (s e ppendix) . Samples were taken at 0 hr. 

and one hour only. 

Th solvents used mo t frequently were i - propanol, pyridine, 

c tic acid, at r (f ~); butanol, pyridine , water ( ); benzene, 

butanol, pyridin , water (BB ) ; propanol, thyl acetate, wat r (PSA\,' ; 

butanol, ethanol,water, aoeton (&.: ) . PP.A: gave the b at separation. 

T paper were run in two differ nt solvents at right angles (2-way) 

or twice in the s e solvent the s e wq {2X) . {~e ppendix. ) 

The chromatograms were developed in alkaline silver nitrate, 

Gluco t t reagent, and ninhydrin (se ppendi.x) . hen dry, th y wer 

photograph d . The spots were rked and they w re rephotographed . 

The distances th spots had moved were asur d and R.r valu s calculated. 



Result 

Toadfish Blood ugar 

The results of the glucose oxidas and Folin det inations 

are presented in able Th nu.ubers th r r present the :v- raged 

valu s . The figur in brackets inJicat the number of d te na

ti ns . Th third column, the Folin val e less the gluco e oxidase 

value, ia taken to represent th rest reduction. In 9 of th 57 

fish , th nomal. glucose oxidas value wa higher th the olin val 

1hese tigur s W'ere not av raged with th re t . These results are 

plotted in Figure 1. 

The average normal blood sugar value as 30 mgm % (range 2-60) 

by the Folin thod, 19 gm % (0- 50) by the glucose oxidase proc aur , 

and th RR was 17 m (0- 55) . 

The results indic t that aft r alloxan inj etion d finite 

incr e in th RR occurred beginning at 10 nut s which re o a peak 

at one hour . By 3 hours, the level ot had begun to drop and at 

6 and 9 hours ap ared below normal . From the few val s obtained 

after this , it is difficult to tell when th nor al 1 vel wa re ched . 

t is inter sting when comp ring the true g1 cose and the .d curv 

(Fig . l) to note that the R level dropped as the true gluco 1 v 1 

ros • 

15 
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TABLA I 

Blood Sug r terminations in Toadfish 

Alloxan Treated Control 
T Folin Gl.Ox. Folin- CB. .Ox. liolin Gl.Ox. Folin-Gl.Ox. 

0 hr 30 19 17 
(57) (46)

10 min 68 37 51 
(1) 

30 in 69 38 51 
(2) 

145 min 57 10 47 
(2) 

1 hr 126 
( ) 

23 103 59 
(2) 

. 5 sa 
5 hr 87 52 55 40 26 14 

(12) (6) 
5hr 79 52 46 

(3) 
6 hr 79 70 10 

(4 
9hr 152 150 2 42 47 - 5 

(2) (1) 
112 hr so 54 -4 

(1) 
~4 hr 117 97 28 

(7) 
!48 hr 6.1 66 28 

(2) (1) 
5 d~s 6 50 16 

(1) 

Val in gm/100 ml blood 

Numb r of dete !nations in brackets 
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Consid rable variation in th response to alloxan was found . 

Some fish app r d to develop very high levels of RR, whil others did 

not . or exa.mpl at one hour, 2 fish had RR values of ore than 

180 mgm. %, 2 had values of about lOQng;n %, and the other 2, values of 

around 20 mgm. %, quit close to normal . 

The on ti h injected with alloxan at 5 mgro/km instead of 

7u mgmlkm shovted 152 mgra %RR at three hours . Likewise those injec

ted with 600 mgm/km. did not appear to dif! r . However, the 3 fish 

injected with 300 msn/ in a more dilute solution did not xhibit a 

RR increa ed above nonnal. 

Catfi BloOd Sugar 

The results of the glucose oxidase and Folin determinations are 

presented in Table II and plotted in Figures 2 and 3 . The normal blood 

sugar values and their rang e were Folin 30 mgm % (5-88); glucose oxidase 

22 mgm %(9- 45); and RR 14 mgm % ( 5 ). Twelve of the 45 determina

tions for normal blood sugar resulted in glucose oxidase values higher 

than the Folin values. These were not averaged for the RR average 

value. 

The re ults show a definite inereas in the RR beginning at 

15 inut s aft r e..Uoxan injection. The peak at one hour was main

tained in the catfish pa t three hours . t six hours, the RR level had 

b gun to drop an by 24 hours app ared to be normal . The graph again 

indicates that the HR level dropped a the glucose level rose . 

drop in RR to below nor.mal Talues was observed here. 
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TABLE II 

Blood ::>ugar D term.inations in Catfi h 

T Alloxan Tr 'ated 
Folin Gl .Ox. Folin- Gl.Ox. Folin 

Control 
Gl.Ox. Fo1in-Gl . Ox. 

0 ro 22 14 
(45) (35) 

15 in 69 40 29 50 26 24 
(1) (2) 

50 min 70 17 55 54 55 19 
(2) (2) 

1 hr lll 56 80 46 56 16 
(19) (18) (13) (12) (8) 

5 hr 112 40 72 66 35 51 
(12) (8) 

6 hr 130 106 25 65 45 18 
(4) (3) 

9hr 49 18 51 63 58 50 
(2) (3) 

24 hr 55 57 19 25 22 5 
(2) (1) 

Values in mgm/100 ml blood 

Number of determinations in brackets 
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A variation 1n response simil r to that in toadfish was s en 

in th catfish . or th 19 det minations at on hour, s or the 

valu s w re about normal , whil 7 were ore than 1 0 gm • 

art of the curve obtained by urrell (55) -working with catfish . 

und r similar conditions i included in Fig . 2 . The values foun during 

thi investigation were lower . This is probaoly due to th fact 

that a higher p rcentage of fish failed to respond to alloxan. A 

high ortality rate was found ong the fish which did respond. Th se 

factors account for the decrease in glucose levels found at 9 hours, 

wh n Murrell found no such drop . This could be due to n ber of fac

tors such as alloxan lot variation and sea onal variation in the condi

tion of the fish . An estimate of the prob ble glucose 1 v 1 f or 

l urrell ' s results ha b n made. 

Visual Observations 

It should be tioned that in many cases, th blood amples 

obt ined fter alloxan were darker arxi more brown than normal . This 

occurred most freqUently in th blood o! fish which show d a larg RR. 

This is probably due to the reduction of h oglobin by alloxan. uch 

fish very often exhibited v ry pal gllls . No records o! this were 

kept . 

Other Colorimetric Procedures 

Uric cid 

The av raged results of the deter. inations for uric cid for 

five normal fish w r by t Folin direct ethod .11 %and by the 

Folin indirect method 0 . 29 m t one ho llr l th four alloxan tre ted• 



fish showed value of 0.32 m ~ by the Folin direct and 0. 09 mgm 

by the olin indirect . The one control fish showed uric acid 1 vel 

of 0 . 15 gm and 0 . 9 %r spectiv ly. 

Th Folin indirect ethod is considered to beth ore specific. 

tho (4a). Thea ~e ults indicat d that uric acid was not involved 

nd no furth r d termination wer e . 

Glucuronic Acid 

By th naphthoresorcinol thod of Bray the valu for glucu

ronic acid in normal blood w s 78 for 2 .fish and 70 on hour after 

alloxan injection. Proper standards were not set up , and the n bers 

given a lves significant . The co parison, however, is . 

By the naphthoresoreinol method of Ratiah and Bul.lowa, the 

val for glucuronic cid in normal fish blood w s 25 (3 det rmination ) 

and 5 1/2 hours 1't r alloxan for 2 fish wa ;.; • In both oa es signi

ficant increases in the RR occurred. 

These r sults again are not th result of a thorough investi

gation. They indicated that this approach to the problem \'las not 

likely to b fruitful . 

Histological R sulta 

Gills w re examin d from 7 alloxan- treat , 1 control, and 2 

normal toadfish . The fish were killed at 1, , and 56 hours after 

alloxan injection. In 6 of the 7 alloxan-tr ated fish , the epithelial 

1 y r of t he ill filaments was compl t ly separated aw~ fro the 

bas ment brane betw en it and the capillary. (See photographs • 

(Magnification 5751). 
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Plate 1 . Normal 'l'oadfish gill 

Plate 2. Toadfish gill, 5 hours after alloxan 
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Plate 5. :Normal catfish gill 

Plate 4. Catfish gill, 3 hours after alloxan 
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This did not occur in th normal and control .fish . 

Gills were xaminad tro 6 alloxan- treated and control cat

fish . The fish w re killed 3 hours atter inj ction. The gill struc

ture of catfish is much different from that o.f toadfish and makes the 

det ction of this ph no anon difficult . It may have occurred in 4 

of th 6 1 but it is not certain. 

This examination was carried out because the paleness of the 

gills suggt::lsted that some pathological hang s might be apparent . It 

is not thorough and more 'WOrk hould be done. 

Chro atography Resul ts 

The Rr values for glucose in 13 different solvents are given in 

Table III, for the conveni nee of a.ny'One else doing similar work . They 

indicate the superiority of butanol, pyridine, ter (BPW) and i 

propanol, pyridine, acetic acid, water {PPA\1) as solvents . 

The re ults or the ohroma.togr s run in these solvents are given 

in Table IV and V. They show the Rr val e of gluco e and other un

identified compounds run und r different conditione ( ee pendix} . 

The compound X is possibly either glucuronic acid (glucuronide) or 

glut thione . This compound was arly always pre ent and eo has been 

separated .fro the other unknowns . It was usually present in cone n

trations similar to glucos (i . e . the spots were about s&ae size and 

colour) and both were ually uch clearer on the paper than anything 

el e . Its Rr valu is imilar to that of glucuronic acid samples 

run at the am, time {see Plate 11 and 12) , but is also similar to 

that or several prominent ninhydrin positive spots. Its id ntity will 

be determined lat r . 
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TABLE III 


Solvent Glucose Rt Values 
.lil Paper l/20 Paper 

1-propanol, prridine, aotJtic cid, water 56 (10) 51 (18) 

butanol, pyridine, water 46 ( 5) 43 (25) 

butanol, ethanol, water~ acetone 51 ( 7) 22 ( 9) 

benz ne, butanol, pyridine, water 55 (16) 25 ( 5) 

phenol, w ter 35 ( 5) 

butanol, ethanol, water, NH40H 53 ( 1) 

butanol, ethanol, water 12 ( 1) 

amyl alcohol~ pyridine, water 31 ( 1) 

n•propanol, ethyl acetate, water 42 ( 8) 

collidine, lutidine, water 53 ( 1) 

butanol, acetic acid, ~ter 26 ( 1) 

butanol, water 0.1 ( l) 

ethyl acetate, acetic acid, water 24 
' l) 

.t valae • distance pot moved x 100 
distance front oved 

umber of deter-minations in brackets 



TABLE IV 


Rr Values tor Glucose and Unknown Compounds Separated by Butanol, Pyridine, water (BPW) 


p Run T Glucose Rr X Rr 0-9 lQ-19 20- 29 S0-59 40- 49 50-59 60- 69 70-79 80-89 90-100 

1 	 N 
A' 

20 	 N 

c• 

20 2nd w 	 N 

c• 
20 2X 	 N 

A' 
c• 

Abbreviations 

46 ( 2) 28 (1) 

45 ( 3) 20 (2) 64 (l) 


43 ( 7) 26 {7) 11 (1) 32 { 5) 47 ( 1) 77 ( 1) 93 ( 1) 
43 ( 4) 25 (4) 25 ( 2)* 49 ( 1) 68 (1) 95 ( 2) 
44 { 6) 25 (6) 50 ( 1)* 92 ( 2) 

:3:3 ( 1) 
44 ( 5) 24 (5) 
45 ( 2) 26 {2) 15 {1) 29 ( 1) 51 ( 1) 44 ( l) 64 (l) 

22 ( 1) 
25 ( l) 

45 ( 2) 24 (2) 59 ( 1) 
'1 ( 1) 

59 (12) 54 (12) 36 (12) 45 ( 6)* 51 (2) 95 (12) 
57 { 7) 52. ( 7) 26 ( 2)* 32 ( 2) 49 ( 5)* 50 (1) 72 ( 1) 85 (1) 94 ( 5) 
61 ( 7) 37 ( 6) 50 (3)* 95 ( 6) 

Rr o distance se2t moved x 100 Numbers in brackets represent 
· distance front moved number of .chromatograms 

spot found 
p - paper t;ype 
T • treatment N - nonna.l blood Values arranged according to 

A. '- one hour after alloxan injection 	 ranges for convenience 
It u ItA3- three " 

C•- control one hour after d.w. injection * Oxidizing Spots 
Run - manner of running solvent (see .Appendix) 

N 
Q) 



ABLE V 


Rr Values for Glucose and Unknown Compounds Separated by i-Propanol, Pyridine, Acetic Acid, Water (PPAw) 


p Run T Glucose Rr X 0- 9 10-19 20 29 30-59 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 8()...89 90-100 

1 u 
A' 

3 
A6 
A24 

52 
58 
47 
54 
57 

( 2) 
( 5) 
( 1) 
( l) 
( 1) 

24 { 1) 
25 { 4) s ( l) 
24 ( l) ll ( l) 
16 ( 1) 

24 { 1) 

57 \ 1) 
4l ( l) 

76 ( 2) 

74 ( 1) 
77 { 1) 

1 2nd w N 
A' 
AS 
c• 
C24 

56 
44 
58 
66 
63 

( 5) 
( 1) 
( 3) 
( 1) 
( 1) 

26 ( 4) 
9 { l) • 7 ( l) 

28 { 2) . 8 ( l) 
16 ( l) • 7 { 1) 
28 ( 1) 

21 ( 1) 

29 ( l) 

58 ( 1 ) 
31 ( 1) 
39 ( lJ 48 ( 1) 

60 ( l) 
70 ( 1} 

1 2X I~ 

A' 
c• 

79 
81 
79 

( 4) 
( 2) 
( 2) 

40 ( 3) 
45 ( 5) 
41 ( 2) 

55 ( 2) 

55 ( 1) 

4l ( 3) 

40 ( 1) 
00 { 1) 96 ( l) 

97 ( 1) 

20 u 

c• 

49 
50 

Sl. 

( 7) 
( 4) 

( 5) 

20 ( 7) 
20 ( l) 

2J.. ( 5) 

12 ( 1) 
17 ( 1) 

27 ( 2)* 57 ( 1)* 42 ( 1)* 
24 ( 3) 35 ( 1) 42 ( 1) 
22 ( 1) 39 ( 1)* 
23 ( 1) 32 ( 1) 

65 ( 1) 75 ( 2) 
87 ( l) 
85 ( 1) 

97 ( l) 

20 2nd w N 
A' 
c• 

54 
55 
54 

( 5) 
( 2) 
( 5) 

23 ( 5) 
24 ( 2) 
25 ( 5) 21 ( 1) 

59 ( 1) 

33 ( 1) 
39 ( l) 

42 ( 1) 
41 ( l) 

57 ( 1) 72 ( 1) 

20 2X N 

A' 

c• 

71 

71 

75 

(U) 

( 7) 

( 6) 

54 (10) 

54 ( 7} 

35 ( 5) 

20 ( S) 
25 { 1) 
29 ( 1) 
22 ( 2) 
28 ( 1) 
20 { 2) 
25 ( 1) 

37 ( 2) 43 ( 2)* 

57 ( 3 )* 44 { 3 )* 54 ( 2) 

31 ( 1) 
37 ( l) 

60 ( 5) 

61 ( 5) 

94 ( 8) 

86 ( 2:fitVa3 ( 5) 

95 { 5) 

N 
co 
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In normal blood, gluco e was always found . If it wa not, then 

th s ple concentration was assumed to be too low. In 76 cases with 

5 it!'erent solvents, the compound X appeared 1n 66. This is the dark 

spot blow glucose in Plat 7. It was present in a concentration 

only slightly 1 s than that of gluco e . n nearly half of th blood 

pl s treated with alcohol {a.rrl in none of those treated with pyri

dine) another compound was found with a v ry high Rr value . (See 

Pl tea 1 -16) . 

Besides these r ucing spots, several others app ared in uch 

lower concentrations and only occasionally (in approxi ately 10 , of 

th sampl s) . In about 25% of th s ple ( ainly tho alcohol 

treated) oxidizing spot(s) re found betw en glucos and X (se Plate 

15) . Thes are ref rred to as oxidizing b cause they are whit whereas 

th rest of th paper background is grey. Th re did not appear to be 

v ry d finite pattern in the spots . Howev r , glucose, , and po sibly" 

th high Rr compound wer usually present, whil oxidizing compounds 

and mall ount of other comoounds were present o t es. 

In the blood of !ish injected with di tilled water, th r sults 

w r e v ry im.llar . f 53 samples, 50 contained The high Rr 

valu compound in 12 cas , all alcohol tr at fo r showed 

oxidizing spots. Various other compounds appeared in about th s e 

proportion o£ sam.ples as normal blood . Howev r Plates 1 and 14 do 

indicate clearly that the blood of fish one hour tter di tilled water 

injection was not xaotly th s t w before . Both show a 

slight increase in glucos and a chang in X and in th material with 



t v ue betw en .X. an<i glucos , particularly a deer se in th 

oxi izing terial . 

n the blood of alloxan- injected fish , the results w r not so 

cl r . Gluco s usually, but not alw~s, pres nt in 1 rger mounts 

than b fore inj ction. wa fr quently pr s_nt in slightly low r con

e ntration but not always . The hi h Rr valu compound appeared to be 

unatfect Onl7 ne spot pp ared con istently in allox blood . 

It h s an Rf value half as high again a gluco e ( ee Plates a, 9, 10) 

and ap ear ore often in the pyridin - tr at d amples than in the 

alcohol-tre ted on s (see Plates 13 and 15) . ain notic abl it-

f rene s v r se n tw n this and normal blood, especially if the RR 

was large . ost striking is the lack of red cing terial.

The r sults of dippi the chromatogr in ninhydrin wore very 

interesting. In n er of cases, the nwnb r and cone ntration of 

ino acid co oundB was greatly reduced after alloxan injection. This 

did not always occur to th xtent it did · n Pl t 18. SometLn s 

ther was littl diff renee . No att pt wa made to identify aey of 

the compounds . 

The dif!icultie involved in aking these determinations were 

con iderable. w ch blood sampl contain d only 0 . 5 P. ( 

glucose equivalent ) and 0. 1 glucose if th RR 100 

the uco e 20 %. In th processing so of this undoubt ly was 

1 st, so that on.ly v r:1 all amounts were availabl for chro ato r phy. 

Only a few chromatograms for e ch sampl could b run . The work was 

limited by terial. and aleo by time, and had to be ended . The 

results ar thus inco 1 te. 
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xplana.tion of Chromatogram Plates 

Plate 5 Key to Plates 7-10 

Plate 6 • ll-17 " " 
Sample Blood Sugar T • Plate# 	 Solvents DeveloperLft • to 	Right F•M GO RR Treatment 

7 71 Nonnal 13 9 4 Pyridine B &'WA 20 lcm2 	 I ' 

silver 
nitrate 

8 i/71 A' 128 16 112 	 20 •" 	 " " " 
g J68 A1 57 54 23 " BBP\'1 SEW: 20 " • 


10 69 A' 155 54 121 BBPW Dl!r"'WA 1 tl
" 	 " 
n It11 	 il87 Nonnal 54 44 -10 Alcohol PPAW 20 


Stds glucose n lt
" 
glue acid 

u#87 Normal 	 PPAW 2X" 
Std . 	 • fl 

12 	 1167 A ' 156 51 105 AlcohOl PP.A. 20 • AS 

Stds " 
#87 A' PPAW 2X " 
tde " 

15 	 84 N 11 31 ·20 Alcohol BPW 2X 20 A.SN" 84 87 154 53 	 tl 


fl
88 N 17 19 ... 2 

88 c• 4.0 42 - 2 

.. 

14 	 84 Alcohol PPAW 2l 20 ON" 

fl 	 It84 A' 
86 N 	 • 
88 Ct " 
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Pl. te ample 
Lft . to Right 

Blood Sugar 
F- GO RR 

TR . 
Treatment Solvents Develop r 

15 92 
92 
94 
94 

N 

I
c• 

9 
l 2 

46 
59 

24 
47 
57 
61 

· 13 
116 

9 
- 2 

Alcohol PPAW 2X 20 5lcm2 ASN 

15 ~2 
92 
94 
94 

A. ' 
H
c• 

tt " BPW 2X 20 (f ASN 

17 92 
92 
94 
94 

N 
At 

c• 

tl PP~ 2X 1 41 em SN 

18 92 
92 
94 
94 

A' 

c• 

n PPAW 2X l 41 em 
long 

NINHYDRIN 



I 

I e ONLYINALLOXAN 

SAMPLES 

. GLUCOSE 

e x I 
+-

Plate 5. Ke,y to P1 te 7·10 

• HIGHR, 

' GLUCOSE 
GLUCOSE' 

0 WHITE • GLUCURONK: e X ACID 

12x 
STANDARDSBLOOD 

Pl te 6. Key to Plat 11...17 
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Plate 7. Fish 171. Normal. Blood 

Plate 8. Fish #71. On hour after alloxan . 
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Plate 9. 

Plate 10. 69. One hour atter alloxan 



Plate ll, li87. Normal and standard 

Plate 12. 87. One hour after alloxan and Standards 
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Plate 13. /184 Nonnal rJd Alloxan 
1186 Nonual ani Control 

Plat 14. /184 orm.al and Alloxan 
#e Nonnal and Control 
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Plate 15~ #92 No:nnal. and Alloxan 
#94 ormal and Control 

Pl te 1 ~ 92 Normal and Alloxan 
94 Normal d Control 



. ..,. ,.. w ~·· 

l"l.ate 17. #92 lionual and Alloxan Plate 18. #92 Normal and Alloxan ~ 
#94 Nonna.l arrl Control #94 Nonnal and Control 

N'inhydrin 



Discussion 

The results ot this investigation indicate the complexity or 

th probl Although ost of the questions asked originally have not 

be n wered, considerable information has re~ul.t d . The RR aterial 

bas not been identified but more accurate speculation about it is now 

possible . Ae a result, a number ot new approaches to the probl m can be 

sugg sted. ore research is required and provides an interesting 

challenge. 

Only one of the original questions asked is answ red. This 

is the queetion of when the RR appears and for how long it is pr sent . 

This was shown by- the blood su.gar determinations . 'l'he RR began to 

increase within :fifteen minutes of the alloxan inj ction reaching a 

ma.x:lmum. one hour later . At this time the axoount of RR ( sur d in 

fgA %glucose equivalents) present was more than twice that of glucose, 

while normally there was less,. The level of RR by three hours had 

begun to decrease slowly and by twenty- tour hours was normal. Tb 

level ot ucose rose more slowly and too few values were dete ined at 

the later p riods to follow its course. This generall)- r pres nts the 

r sults of the RR and glucose deter.minations in both the toadfish and 

catfish . 

The validity of th se result depends on the validity of the 

methods used. That the Folin method measures reducing substances rather 

than glucose has long been known . urrell found it to b accurate and 

40 
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reprodu.cible in the range 15-200 mgm. %glucose . For 200 duplicate 

etermin tiona h found an aver age deviation of b mgm $ (55} . The 

increas in reducing ubstances ay then be accepted as a true one . 

The next qoostion is whether one can be sure this increa e is not 

d to glucose. How accurate is the glucose oxidase procedure? The 

enzyme preparation app ars to aet very slowly on annoae, galactose, 

and .x;rlose (31, 40) . Umer the condition of the procedure used, this is 

not likely to cause an appreciable affect. A more serious error can 

result from inhibition or the reaction . Any other substrate ot peroxi

dase such as uric acid, ascorbic acid, bilirubin and catecholamin s m&J 

competitively inhibit tba reaction, it pr sent in large amount (81.) . 

Falk:Il¥3r easured some of these in normal blood and found th present in 

only very snal.l amounts ( 25) . It seema unlikely that any of these sub

stances could be produced rapidl7 in amounts large enough to produee 

inhibition since excess enzrme is pres nt . Although the possibility 

still exists that the glucose oxidase values are too low, it is not 

unreasonable to accept th as fairly accurate. That changes in th 

RR have b en m asured by oth r procedures supports the view that it was 

the RR, not glucose, whiCh increased . 

The results of the uric acid detenninations whUe not 

suegest that uric acid is not a major part of the RR. In nom.al fish 

blood the level ot uric acid is 2 . 6 %in carp, e.e m.g:n %in trout 

(22) , &rd 0 . 51- 0 . 86 mgrn% in soul in (25) . The values found here were 

similarly low and did not show a real increase atter alloxan . Thus 

it does not see likelY that uric acid could account for the alloxan 

RR. 



The glucuronic acid result are not complete enough to eliminate 

this as the possible alloxan RR. Glucuronic cid is unstable and doea 

not exist in the tree state in nature. lt is found mainlt in the 

conjug ted fonn in blood and urine . This conjugation apparently occur 

s a detoxication mechani and any eo:mpo\Uld such as drugs re ex

creted in this !o:rm (4) . No confirmation was provided, however, by 

either the colorimetric or chromatogr~bic results that alucuronic acid 

or glucuronide& w•re involved. Both, it present, should have been 

det ctable by the silver nitrate procedure . While this indicates 

that such compounds probably do not .torm part of the alloxan RR, further 

investigation is required into the role they play in the normal RR . 

On the basis of the chromatographic results a number of conclu

sions ma;y be drawn about the RR in normal blood. oat ot it appears 

to be one COJGpound only (X) . In none of the solvents, under any of the 

experimental conditions, did it appear that this spot repre ented more 

than one comp<>und although the possibility cannot be excluded. Beside 

this compound, several other compounds appeared occasionall)" in small 

amounts . The high Rr value compound appeared only in alcohol-treated 

blood samples and not in those treated vith tungstie acid ani pyridine. 

It is likely that this l terial w s precipitated by tungstio aoid and so 

did not make up part of the Folin reducing substance&. These results 

will be more satisfactol"l when the compounds are identified . 

The chromatograms of blood alter alloxan were veey similar to 

those of nonnal blood . No new reducing compounds and no signi.:f'ica.nt 

increase in the amounts ot those normall)" present vas found by the methods 

used . This was the case even when the blood sugar determinations 

http:signi.:f'ica.nt
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indicated that large amounts of the RR w re present . Th compound X 

did not appear to be inwlved in the alloxan RR. As in nonnal blood, 

several unidentified reducing compounds were present in small amounts . 

That so e changes did occur was apparent from the appearance of the 

chromatograms . However, nothing detected on the papers could ccount 

for th large amount of RR known to be present . This is the most 

significant aspect of these results . 

The dieappearance of the ninh1drin- positive material f.ro the 

blood after alloxan injection was poseibl1 due to the Strecker reaction, 

the deamination and decarbo.x;rlation of amino acids by al.loxan. Accord

ing to Brtlckmann (16), only one of the resulting products is reducing. 

Many of the samples concentrated for c:hroma.tograp}V exhibited the pink 

colour 'Which results from the reaction. Pink spots were found on the 

chromatograms in some oases, but were not positive to silver nitrate or 

ninhydrin . If free ino eids in the blood were deaminated and decarbo

Jcy'l ted, this may be wey they could not be detected in normal ounts 

by ninhydrin. These results suggest another way in which alloxan is 

inactivated in th blood. 

The methods used for paper chromatography have their limitations . 

In thi case, they do not appear to h ve 1 d to any serious error. A 

good number of blood samples prepared by t-wo different methods were 

run in several solvents . The Rt values were quite consistent, although 

of not much value at this stage . Un!ort.unat ly they oannot. be compared 

with value in the literature since the experimental conditions differ. 



AlthOugh further identification of the compounds found will take .con

siderable time, p per chromatography ppears to be the best approach 

to the probl Very few techniques are sensitive enough to deal 

with the saall amounts o:f' aterial found here. It is hoped that 

further work will provide ore information. 

The results of the 'blood sugar analysis and paper chromatography 

may be summarized as follows . A rapid temporary increase in blood BR 

after alloxan injection has been clearly demonstrated . The RR in 

normal blood appears to consist mainly ot on~ compound and small ounts 

of a few others. These ranain ssentially unaltered after lloxan 

(altho~h the ninhydrin·positive aterials decrease). The increasa in 

allo.xan RR is not detectable on the paper by silver nitrate. This 

indicates that the incre se is not due to a simple reducing sugar and is 

likely not due to a simple reducing compound at all . 

There are several possible reasons why the alloxan RR m terial. 

cannot be detected on the paper by silver nitr te. It may be insoluble 

at the concmtr tion us d tor spotting, although this se unlikely 

since the vol e was decreased only to one-tenth or the original. The 

following two explanation seem more reason ble. ile normally reduc

ing, the RR material y no loi18er be reducing on the paper because ot 

change in the conditions euch as drynetss or pH . Alternatively, the 

i&t rial may not normally be reducing but have been altered during the 

Folin procedure to a reducing form. With these suggestions in mind, 

speculation bout th nature o the alloxan RR y be protitable. 
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Three possibl explanations q be ade tor th nature or the 

alloxan RR . The material ma;r be the re ult or th combination of 

alloxan with other compounds in the blood. s mentioned alr dy1 alloxan 

r acts with glutatbion& and ~o acids . Probably it reacts with 

other co pound a w 11 anti one or ore of these may be reducing . lo 

xan and d1aluric acid (an alloxan derivativ ) are both reducing although 

the fozm r i very unstable . Although it has been suggest d that alloxan 

is not likely to be 1nvolv d since the respons did not ppear the e 

n female toadfish (61), this possibility cannot be excluded . 


Th second possibility is that the increase in the alloxan RR 


::r be due to some other non- carbohydrate reducing teri&l. . This 

cannot be ignored although no suggestion as to how its presence y b 

det mined can be offered. 

The third possibility is that the increase in the alloxan RR 

i oarbo~rate. There is so e evidence tor this view. As not 

fro the graphs, the glucose level rose onl7 when the RR level started 

to drop . The tw may be rel ated . It is obvious too th t alloxan 

does produce a disruption ot carbohydrate etabolis in so e wq. 

Th alloxan RR could r sult .from this . Furthermore, it can be 

pointed out that Fal er believed that the large unt of RR he found 

under various e:xperimental condition was carbohydrate . However, 

Fa.l.kmer ' s RR and that found her-e mey not be the same . The poseibilit;r 

that the alloxan RR is carbobfdrate is an interesting and thought 

provoking one . 
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If the alloxan RR is carbohydrate, th n its appearance during 

the Folin procedure is not surprising. uring this procedure by which 

the RR is measured, the samples, in an acid medium, are boUed fifteen 

minutes . Under these conditions, hydrolysis could occur resulting 

in reducing units being produced from non-reducing compounds . \bather 

this is what actually occurs is not known, but it is a possible xplana

tion. If this is the case the alloxan RR y prove to be quite signif'i

cant in carbohydrate metabolism. 

The allox n RR may also be important in alloxan diabet..,.a . It 

may be involved 1n the initial alloxan reaction on the pancreas which 

results in beta cell d age and hyperglycemia. This reaction is not 

understood . It has be n suggested that alloxan inhibits vital enzyme 

syst~s and that the beta cells are damaged where other cells re not 

because th y contain few sulphydryl compounds which protect against allo

xan (45 • Little direct evidence has been found for this hypoth sis . 

Lazarow and his group r..ave recently proposed that alloxan affects the 

permeability of the beta cell membrane and does not actually enter the 

cell (20, 78) . There is inslltticient evidence to show how the alloxan 

RR can be explain d by either hypothesis, but any explanation of alloxan 

etion must be able to account for it . It is also possible that the 

alloxan RR may be involved in some or the reactions attributed to alloxan. 

C rtainly the tact that it is produced indicates again the general toxic 

nature of alloxan. 
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Be idee providing more information about alloxan action, the 

reeu.lts have more practical benefita. They suggest that previous alloxan 

tudies1 where reducing m thod have been used, require r examinat.ton . 

Th u ual blood sugar curve after Uoxan is triphasic, an initial hyp r

gl.yc ia1 a drop to hypoglycemic levels, and then permanent or prolonged 

hyp rgl..ycemi• (SO). Some of the initial hn> rglycemia in .fish i 

Wldoubt ly RR ra.th<lr than glucose. This may be the case in other 

animal groups as well . Certainly all future experimental and clinical 

blood glucose detenninations should b conducted using glucose oxidase 

procedures which ar simpler and ore accur te . This investigation has 

indicated how much in rror reducing procedure can be. 

S veral further .inv stigations are r quired.. The identity of 

X sine it is th jor component of the ncrmal Em should be detennined . 

This JJJAy be accomplishe by more chro atography which may also result 

in the determination ot th alloxan RR using different kinds ot in lea-

tors. Hldrolf is of bloo from alloxan treated fish may poesibly indi· 

oate wheth r reducing co pounds can b produced this way. Investiga

tions should also be d ot the behaviour or the RR after alloxan in 

the blood ot animals or different groups . Such studies may prove very 

v&l.uable . There are ny asp cts of the probl which req_uir 

xamination and are ver.y interesting. 

This investigation has reveal d so thing or the complexity ot 

the alloxan reaction and confirmed the view that the beta cells are not 

th only t rget or alloxan. Although th BR, before and after alloxan, 

has not been identified, considerable infO ation h s been provided about 
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it . In view ot its probable sipi:f'ica.nce in carbohydrate metabolism 

and alloxan diabetes, it is hoped that the questions raised by tb.is 

investigation will soon be answered by further research . 



Summary 

1. The non- glucose reducing substances were determined in the blood 

of toadfish and catfish by measuring the difference between the Folin 

value for reducing substances and the glucose value (glucose oxidase) . 

2. The rest-reduction in normal blood was 17 mgrn %in toadfish and 

14 mgm %in catfish. The glucose values were 19 and 22 ~ %respec

tively. 

3 . After alloxan injection, the RR level increased rapidly to lOS 

mgm %at one hour in toad!ish and SO mgm %in catfish. At the same 

time, the glucos~ level had increased only to 23 and 36 mgm %r espec

tively. 

4 . At three hours after injection, the RR level had deci"eased and the 

normal level was reached before 24 hours . The glucose level appeared 

to increase to a true hy'perglycemia . 

5. The normal blood RR was shoVrl'l by chromatography to be mainly one , 

unidentifi d compound. A few other reducing compounds war present in 

small amounts. 

6. The chromatograms of blood a..fter alloxanwer,e simil r to those of 

nor.mal blood, although changes were apparent . The ninhydrin·positive 

compounds decreased in nwnber and quantity or the chromatograms, 

possibly due to the Strecker reaction . 

7. 'l'be alloxan BR was not detectable on the chromatograms by silver 

nitrate. Thus it appeared that simple reducing carbohydrates were not 

involved., 
} 

' 
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a. It was suggested that the alloxan RR ruy be a bound carbohydrat 

of some t'o nn . 

9 . Future appro ches to this problem were suggested as well s other 

probl to be investigated. 
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ppendix 

Blood ugar Det rminations 

Folin- urrell 

Thi proc dure i basically that of Folin and. lmrosf2ff 

with some modifications and has been thoroughly discussed by urr 11 

[ss, s§iiu proc dure a followed exactly. Briefly, t.he m thod 

consists of the following . Proteins ar pr cipitated from the 

blood by tungstic acid . The sugar and other reducing sub tanc 

r uce alkaline potassium ferric,yanide . Th terro~anide produced 

converted to Prussian blu and measured in a colorimeter. 

Glucose Oxidase 

This procedur depends on the action of glucose oxidase or 

glucos to produce gluconic acid ani hydrogen peroxidide. Th peroxi

dide reacts with a chro ogenic hydrogen donor in the presence of p ro

xidas to produce a colour d compound which is easured in a colori

m t r [8J7. The enqme and dy aterial are present in preparation 

de by orthington Biochemical Corporation, sold under the nam 

"Glucostat• . Th Glucostat used here was obtained in 1959. inc 

th n the co pound has been modified slightly. The procedure of Salter 

and Gerstenfeld [6§i with a few minor changes was followed . 

l. 0 .1 ml blood or taniard solution ~ s blown through 7 . 0 ml 0 . 25% 

CdS04 • 

2. 1.0 m1 aOH (O. l2N) was added . 
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3. CdOH precipitated out on standing 15 minutes carrying proteins as 

well . This was centrifuged and the supernatant decanted . 

4. 2 . 0 ml Glucostat reagent (prepared ccording to the nufacturer ' s 

instructions) was added . 

s. This solution was incubated at !7°C tor 30 .minutes (!or toadfish 

blood) or one hour at room temperature (!or catfish blood) . 

6 . 1 . 0 ml H2so4 (O, SN) was added and shaken . 

7 . This was read after 5 minutes in a colorinleter at 420 lllU. 

8 . Unknown values were calculated from a calibration curve prepared 

from known standard gl. ueose solutions run at the same time. 

Paper Chromatography 

Th technique of paper ehromatograph1 for the isolation and 

id ntification of ubstances was developed fro arlier procedur s y 

Consden, Gordon, and rtin fi§ at ambridg in 1944 using ino acids . 

Few major improvem nts in their technique have been made since then , 

Paper chromatography was first applied to mixtures of sugars by Part

ridge t.6ii in 1948. The major works consulted for this investigation 

wer Block, Durrum and Zweig Li§i and Smith l'l§i. For a detailed descri

ption of chromatography and the principl es behind it , these may be con

sulted. 

The aspects of chromatography which applf directly to this 

investigat ion ust be considered since it is ditticult for such results 

to be duplicated unless the exact conditions under which these results 

were obtained are described . ecording to Smith L7J7, any description 

of this type of work should include the following: 



1 . d:imensions of t apparatus 

2. grade of paper 

5 . 	 wh th r the S>lvent now is ascending or descending and the length 

of time required 

4. vol e and composition of the solvent 

5. presence of any other liquid or vapour 

6 . length of quilibrium ti if e:tr¥ 

7 . t perature 

e. nature of the mixture and previous mod of treat ent. 

To th e may be added, the choice ot indicators used, application of 

the spot, and method of interpretation o! th r sults. 

pparatus 

The type of apparatus used was decided by the results d sired. 

To t st 12 different solvents at one time, on pint ilk bottl s w r 

u ed . The solvent. was pl ced in th botto and a paper 20 x 4 o as 

arr nged so that the bottom of th p per wa reed 1/4" in tho sol

vent and top was held by th cork . This syst , althou.gh crude was 

effective . Also during the trial stages when y papers were required , 

tanks 15" x uw x 10" made by Shandon Limited, Jiollglan:i were us d . 

Tw lv pap rs 20 x 20 at a time were held 1n a rack which sat in a 

tray containing the solvent . This was very useful for 2-way runs. 

or larg r sheets of paper, Shandon glass tanks 15 1/2'" x 7" x 14 l/2" 

were used. The papers, 51 x 31 em, were suspend d from wires by stain

less ste 1 clips or tim tape with the bottoms immersed l/4" in the sol

vent. With 2 tanks, 10 p pers could be run at one time. This pp ratus, 

used most frequently, was good for 2- way runs as well as repeated runs 

http:althou.gh


(21) . For larger pieces of paper, a glass tank, 18" high and 12" in 

diameter was used . Papers, 41 x 28. 5 em, were fastened together at the 

ges with time tap to form cylinders and stood upright with the solvent 

in the b:>ttozrh It proved usetul. to have th se different type of equip

rent ava!.l. ble . 

Paper 

1 pap r sed was prepared for chromatography. Whatman /14 

was tried but discarded, am Whatm n 11 ani #20 only- were used . 1h tman 

1 is fast ani provides good eeparation. It is th most co only- used 

p er for all kinds of chroma.tograph,y . ihat an 20 is slower and 

provides smaller1 ore discrete spots , but e s to require mor at rial. 

Th papers were always run in the same direction, as the ftmachine dir c

tion" atf cts the now r t ot the solvent. 

Preparation of the Sample 

The mann r of preparing the sample for chromatography is very 

important especially if biological material is involv d . It is n c ssary 

to ove other foreign material such as proteins and ions which 1 

interfere and to have th right concentration or terial. in the s ple 

applied . In this case, th tungstic acid supernatant from the Folin 

detennination would have been the best to use ince it contain d the 

r uoing substances m aeur d . owever, this solution wa too dilute 

(0.1 ml blood in 10 ml tungstic acid) and tungstic acid, itself r due d 

so indicators . It was decided then to treat th blood so e other 
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ne thod ed took advantage of the fact that SUGars ar 

soluble in pyridine and ions are not. This procedure was odifi d 

tro that ot press and • orrison LV. 
1 . 	 0 . 5 ml blood was bubbled thro~h 4. 5 tungstic acid (1 ml . 67!: 

10% sodium tungstate, 7 ml distilled water). 

2 . This was 	centrifug and decant d. 

3. Th supernatant was dri d under vacu • 

4. 1 pyridine wa a ded . 

5. The tube containin the 'Y'ridin eolution were held in boiling 

wat r for one roinut • 

6 . This was 	 filtered and the flltr te was again dried. 

7 . The tubes wer ed and tor d in the fre zer. 

a. or spotting, 0 .1 l - propanol was added . 

This method wa complicated and there was a strong po sibllity 

that so te terial may h v been lost and oth rs introduced. Con 

qu ntly it was decid d to modify ome of t he arliest trial xper . nt 

using only alcohol to precipitat th prot ins. The procedu.re con

sisted of these steps. 

1 . 0 . 5 l 	 95% ethanol was add d to 0 . 5 ml bloOd. 

2. This wa 	 shaken, centrif ed, and decanted . 

3. Again an equal vol of 95% eth ol was ded . 

4t This was shaken, centrifuged, and d canted. 

5. Th resulting solution wee dried under cuum. 

6. Th tubes w re sealed and stored under refrlger tion. 

7 . For spotting, 0 . 5 ml of gl ss distilled wat r was added . 

http:procedu.re
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This procedure was simple and not likely to introduce errors. 

However, not all of the interfering materials were removed. ..fodifica

tions to improve the precipitation would improve it . A similar method 

using alcohol and ether was employed by Lohman i49.J. Since ach 

ethod w;1s used on one group of fish, a useful basis for comparison wa 

provided . 

tandard solutions were prepared of glucose, glucuronic acid, 

oxidized and reduced glutathione, uric acid , and alloxan. These were 

run separately and together. The solutions were prepared to give a 

concentration similar to that of glucose and the RR 1n blood. The 

standard solution was run either on the same paper or at the same time 

tor comparison. 

pplication of ample 

Hand drawn capillary tubing was used . The spots were about 

5 mm in diameter. The material wa applied 1" from the bottom of the 

paper. Since the sample was still very dilute repeated spots were 

applied . A streatn of wann air from an electric hair dryer was used to 

speed dcying. The volume applied was calculated approximately by 

comparison with the nwnber of spots of similar size from a calibrated 

pipette. Since this work was qualitative rather than quantitative a 

high degree of accuracy seemed unnecessary . 

Solvent System 

This is one of the most critical phases . The degree of separa

tion achieved depends on it to a very large extent . The use of several 

solvents frequently gives better results. 
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Th following solvents were tried: (V/V) 

1 . butanol:wat r 15:1 (13) , 1246:84 (l ) 

2. butanol:a.cetic acid:water 4:1:5 (17), 50:2Sr25 (39) 

3. ethYl acetate:acetic cid:water 3:1:5 (13) 

4. i - propanol:pyridine:e.cetic aeid:water 8:8:1:4 ( 36) 

5. butanol:pyridin :water 3:2:1 (l , 1:1:1 (64), 9:5:8 (15) 

6. n- propano1:wator 5:1 (15), 7:5 (15) 

7. n-propano1:ethy1 acetate: ater 6:1:5 (1 ), 7:1:2 (13) 

e. collidine:1ut1dineawater 1:1:1 (13), 1:1:2 (15) 

9. butano1;ethanolnrater:ammonium hydroxi.d$ 40rl0:49:1 (1 ) 

10. butano1:ethanol:water 10:1:2 (13) 

11 . benzene:butanol:pyridine:water 1:5: 3:3 (15), 4. 5:50:30:30 (15) 

12. ~1 alcohol:pyridine:water 1:1:2 (13) 

1 • ph nol:water 100:3 (1 , 4:1 (15), 264:24 (15) 

14. ethyl acetate:pyridine:water 2:1:2 (1~) 

15. thanol:butano1:water:cycloheqlamine 10:10:5:2 

16 . ethanol:water:pyridine 80:20:4 (75) 

17. n- butanol:foraic acid:water 15:3:2 {15} 

18. n- propano1:benyl 6lcohol:waters85% formic acid 50:72:20:20 (32) 

19. butanol:etbanol:water:acetone 5:4:2t5 (25) 

Of thes the o t useful are: 

4. i - propanol, pyridine, acetic acid:water, PPAW; 

5. butanol, pyridine, w: t r (1:1:1) BPW; 

11. benzene, butanol, pyridine, wat r (4.5:50:30:30) BRRi; 

7. n-propanol, ethyl acetate, water (6:1:3) PE.lW; 

19. butanol, ethanol, water, acetone BEWA. 
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PPAW gives the best s paration ot any solvent tried and is reasonably 

faet . 

two in procedures w re used. lost frequently the papers 

wererun in one solvent, dried, and then run in another so that the 

second solvent flowed at right angles to the first. This is referred 

to as 2-way chN atography. I.ater, it wa.e useful to run the chromato

grams th second til in the same direction in th same solvent . This 

is referred to as repeated or 2X chrom tography. It has been recom• 

m nded by Jemyn and Isherwood (42) and Pasieka (64) to eliminate th 

salt .ffect and provide batter separation ( see Plat s 4- 6) . 

The temperature at which the papers are run is important for 

reproducibility . It was always recorded, but could not be controlled 

and fluctuations occurred. Equilibrium of th pap r in the solvent 

vapour was not carried out . The solvent, always the a e 8JI'lount, was 

allowed to vapourizo in the contain r for at least 24 hours before e 

and was made up .fresh frequentl,- . The solvent was allowed to !low to 

bout l/2" from the top, but variations occurred . ihen compl te, the 

papers were hung up to dry at room temperature for several hours before 

the next step was carried out . 

:!ndicators 

ost all of the indicators tried were not sensitiv nough 

tor the all ounts involved. The following were tried: 

1 . ammonia silver nitrate (lB) {75) 

2. potassium permanganate (58) 
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• ammonium molybdate (13) 

4. dinitroealicyclic reagent (75) 

s. Benedict 's solution (58) 

6 . Somogyi ' s reagent (15) 

7. Polin r agent 

8 . periodic- acid benzidine (75) 

9 . naphtboresorcinol (13) 

10. aniline oxalate (13) 

11. b nzidine-acetic acid (13) (19) 

12. benzidine- trichloracetic acid (75) 

1 5. aniline diphenylamine (75) 

14. FFCA for iodine containing co Wlds (33) 

15. aniline phthalate {13) 

16. glucoet t (70) 

17 . p-aniaidine (13) 

The only procedure found aensitiv eno gh was alkaline silver 

nitrate . It is not apecltic for sugars Which was usetul here. The 

prooedur follOirled was basically that ot Trevelyan (77) with the modi

fication o£ 3va.ns and Dethier (23) . 

l. A silver nitrat solution was prepared by- adding 0.5 ml saturated 

aqueous sUver nitrate olution to 100 ml acetone . Water was added a. 

few drops at a time until the precipitate disappeared. This was 

prepared fresh . 

2 . The papers ware dipped irt this and hung to dey. 

3 . They were next dipped in O. SN NaOH (90~ ethanol) . 
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4:. When rtearly dry they were placed in Kodak Acid Fixer for abottt 

one minute. 

6 . They were washed in running tap water thoroughly, blotted; and 

hung. to dry. 

Glucose was located exactly b.f the m&thod of Salton (70) 

using 	the Gluoostat reagent . 

For detection or amino acids and their derivatives, the papei's
I 

w-are dipped in 0 . 2Sj ninhydrin in acetone (15) . They were heated at 

sooF !or one half ho1ar . 
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